High-purity germanium compounds (e.g. germanium dioxide) are used these days in several applications (e.g. germaniumbased detectors, semiconductors, fiber-optic systems). Thus, reliable methods for the routine determination of trace element impurities from germanium compounds must be developed. In this study, inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry, inductively coupled plasma optical emission spectrometry and/or electrothermal atomic-absorption spectrometry was used for the determination of fifteen impurity elements in germanium dioxide. Possible interference effects due to a germanium matrix were eliminated/minimized by a simple open-vessel volatilization of germanium tetra chloride before the determinations. The results, based on the data gathered over a period of one year, showed that the long-run performance of the method is good, and it can be used for routine analysis of impurity elements in high-purity germanium dioxide.
Introduction
These days germanium compounds (e.g. GeO2) have important applications, for example in polymerization catalysts, electronic devices (Ge based detectors, semiconductors, etc.) and optical applications (fiber-optic systems). [1] [2] [3] Even trace amounts of impurities (e.g. metal ions) in the used germanium compound can have detrimental effects on the properties of the final products when, for example, germanium-based detectors are prepared. Thus, the reliable determination of trace impurities in different stages of the manufacturing process, and especially in the final germanium products, is necessary.
Inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry (ICP-MS), inductively coupled plasma optical emission spectrometry (ICP-OES) and electrothermal atomic absorption spectrometry (ETAAS) have been used for the determination of impurities in pure germanium and germanium compounds. [4] [5] [6] The detection limits of the ICP-MS and ETAAS methods are usually low enough for the determination of low levels of trace impurities in germanium samples. 4, 5 Furthermore, in some cases ICP-OES instruments can be used for the determination of, e.g. sodium, magnesium, phosphorus and sulfur impurities from germanium samples. 5 However, when ICP-MS/OES and ETAAS techniques are used, high germanium concentrations in the samples can cause spectroscopic and non-spectroscopic interferences in the determinations. For example, the determination of ppm and sub ppm impurity levels by low-resolution ICP-MS suffers from spectroscopic interferences due to polyatomic ions produced from germanium and other matrix constituents and gases used (e.g. 74 7, 8 One possibility to avoid these interferences is the use of a high resolution magnetic sector ICP-MS instrument (HR-ICP-MS). However, a high germanium concentration in the sample matrix can still cause non-spectral interferences in the determinations. In addition, the use of HR-ICP-MS can lead to a decreased sensitivity in the determinations. Thus, to obtain accurate results, germanium and the impurity elements to be determined should be separated from each other before the instrumental determination. One of the methods used separating the impurities and germanium from each other utilizes the volatilization of germanium as a chloride (GeCl4) before any determination of impurity elements. For example the methods based on an open vessel, 4,9 autoclave 5 and microwave assisted 8 volatilization of GeCl4 have been successfully used.
The long-run performance of the analytical method used for the determination of a large number of impurity elements (S, Na, Mg, Cr, Fe, Co, Ni, Cu, Zn, As, Mo, Cd, In, W and Pb) in high-purity GeO2 was investigated in this study.
The comprehensive analytical data used in method evaluation was gathered over a period of one year. The used sample pretreatment method was based on the open-vessel digestion of GeO2 samples in quartz vessels. The possible matrix effects due to germanium in the ICP-MS, ICP-OES and ETAAS determinations were avoided by the volatilization of germanium as a tetrachloride during the sample pretreatment stage.
Experimental

Reagents and chemicals
Ultrapure water (UP-H2O) was prepared with a Millipore Milli-Q Gradient (Millipore Corp.) water-purification system. A multi-element tuning solution (Accutrace, ICP-MS tuning solution, AccuStandard Inc.) was used in the optimization and short-term stability tests of the ICP-MS instrument. A commercial stock solution containing Na, Mg, Cr, Fe, Co, Ni, Cu, Zn, As, Mo, Cd, In, W and Pb was obtained from AccuStandard Inc. In addition, a single element standard solution for S (1000 mg L -1 ) was obtained from Merck. HNO3 (65%, Baker, supra pur) and HCl (30%, Merck, supra pur) were used in the sample preparation and vessel cleaning.
Sample preparation
The sample digestion method used in this study was modified from a procedure described by Sentimenti and Mazzeto. 4 After 200 mg of GeO2 was carefully weighed into the quartz digestion vessel (Milestone QS-50 quartz inserts), 1 mL of 65% HNO3 and 5 mL of 30% HCl were added to the samples. In order to avoid contamination, all digestions were performed under a plastic laminar flow hood in a clean room. The samples were heated to boiling on a hotplate, and swirled a couple of times during the heating stage. Heating was continued until clear solutions were obtained (ca. 1 h). After that, 1 mL of 30% HCl (diluted to 1:1 with UP-H2O) was added, and the samples were heated to dryness. The evaporation step was repeated once. After that, the samples were cooled down; then, 0.5 mL of 65% HNO3 was added and the samples were diluted in the digestion vessels to 10 mL with ultrapure water. ETAAS and ICP-OES analyses were performed directly from the sample solutions. Concerning the ICP-MS determinations, the sample solutions were diluted to 1:1 with UP-H2O.
Instrumentation
A Thermo Elemental X7 quadrupole ICP-MS, equipped with a standard low-volume glass impact bed spray chamber (Peltier cooled at +5 C), a concentric glass nebulizer and a Cetac ASX-500 autosampler, were used for the determination of 23 In, 182 W and 208 Pb. The ion lens settings, nebulizer gas flow (0.93 -0.98 L min -1 ), plasma gas flow (13 -13.5 L min -1 ) RF power (1.3 -1.35 kW) and torch position of the instrument were optimized daily in order to obtain the maximum 115 In count rate. The instrumental parameters of ICP-MS were as follows: acquisition mode peak jumping, simultaneous pulse count/ analog detector system; dwell time/channels per mass 10 ms/1 channel; number of repeats/sample 3; sweeps 100.
A Perkin Elmer Optima 5300 DV ICP-OES, which allows either the axial or radial mode of viewing of the plasma, was used in the determination of Ge (265.118 nm), Ca (393.366 nm), Na (589.592 nm) and S (180.669 nm). The ICP-OES instrument was equipped with an AS-93plus autosampler, a Ryton double pass Scott-type spray chamber and a Gem Tip Gross-flow pneumatic nebulizer. The instrumental parameters for ICP-OES were as follows: RF power, 1.3 kW; nebulizer gas flow, 0.8 L min -1 ; the auxiliary gas flow, 0.2 L min -1 ; plasma gas flow, 15 L min -1 ; and sample uptake rate, 1.5 mL min -1 . Normal resolution and the axial mode of viewing were used in the measurements.
A Perkin Elmer Zeeman/3030 atomic absorption spectrometer, equipped with a Zeeman-effect background correction system, an HGA-600 graphite furnace and an AS-60 autosampler was used in iron determinations. A hollow-cathode lamp (HCL) was used as the light source (operating current, 30 mA). All of the measurements were based on integrated absorbance signals. The wavelength used was 248.3 nm (slit, 0.2 nm). Pyrocoated graphite tubes, with integrated platforms, were used for the atomization of iron (10 μL sample volume). The optimized graphite furnace program is shown in Table 1 .
Results and Discussion
Separation of germanium as volatile chloride
To obtain low detection limits, the dilution of sample solutions should be kept in minimum. However, after the preliminary experiments it was clear that the determination of impurities from solutions containing high concentrations of germanium by ETAAS or ICP-MS was extremely difficult. Thus, in order to eliminate spectroscopic and non-spectroscopic interferences it was necessary to separate the impurity elements and germanium from each other. Most of the germanium was evaporated as a volatile tetrachloride (GeCl4, boiling point 86.55 C) 10 when the samples were treated with HCl. After the evaporation stage the germanium recoveries obtained by ICP-OES for GeO2 samples were below 1% (0.1 -0.9%, n = 3). Hence, over 99% of germanium can be eliminated with the procedure described. Although a high separation efficiency for Ge during sample pretreatment was achieved, some minor interferences were observed at mass 110 when cadmium was determined using the isotope 110 Cd. This interference was probably due to the formation of some germanium-based molecular ions (e.g. 40 Ar 70 Ge + ) when the GeO2 samples were measured. Due to this, cadmium was measured using 111 Cd in this study. On the other hand no other interferences due to germanium were observed in the ETAAS or ICP-MS determinations for the elements measured in this study.
Our aim was also to determine gallium from GeO2 samples. However, preliminary studies indicated that even small residues of germanium in the sample solution hampered the determination of gallium by quadrupole ICP-MS. This was probably due to tailing of the germanium peaks ( 70 Ge, 72 Ge) over the gallium isotopes ( 69 Ga, 71 Ga). Thus, the method is not suitable for gallium determination from GeO2 samples when a lowresolution ICP-MS instrument is used.
Detection limits
The obtained calibration graphs were linear in the concentration ranges used in this study (ICP-MS and ETAAS 0 -20 μg L -1 , ICP-OES 0 -5 mg L -1 ). The detection limits for various elements were determined by measuring blank samples that were passed were through the whole procedure (in different batches), including the digestion and evaporation steps. The limits of detection (LOD) given in Table 2 were calculated using the 3σ method (LOD = 3sbl). 11 The detection limits obtained in this study for As, Cd, Co, Cu, In, Ni and Pb were on the same order of magnitude as that reported by Sentimenti and Mazzeto. 4 In their study, the open-vessel digestion and ETAAS determination of impurities in GeO2 samples was used. On the other hand, lower detection limits can be obtained in impurity determinations from germanium samples when autoclave digestion and volatilization 5 or especially when the gas-phase digestion and volatilization of germanium chlorides in a microwave oven is used. 8 Therefore, if lower detection limits are needed, more attention should be paid to contamination control in the sample pretreatment steps, and to a more sensitive instrumental determination, especially concerning the S determination.
Accuracy of the method
To the best of our knowledge, there is no suitable certified reference material for the determination of trace elements in GeO2. Thus, the accuracy of the method was studied by using standard addition recovery experiments. Small volumes (20 μL) of a standard solution of the elements determined were added to GeO2 samples. The added amounts were 0.2 μg in ICP-MS and ETAAS determinations and 10 μg in ICP-OES determinations. After spike additions, the samples were treated with the procedure described, and the recoveries for the spiked elements were calculated after instrumental measurements. The recoveries from the spiking experiments were between 90 and 110% (Fig. 1) . Thus, acceptable recoveries were obtained for each of the elements added to the sample matrix before digestion. The results of the spiking experiments indicated that there were no losses of added elements during the digestion. For example, the recovery for arsenic (104 ± 9%, mean ± s, n = 6) and chromium (106 ± 10%, mean ± s, n = 20) indicated that there were no losses of AsCl3 (boiling point 130 C) 10 or CrO2Cl2 (boiling point 117 C) 10 during sample digestion.
Precision
The repeatability of the analytical method is often defined as "The closeness of the agreement between independent results obtained with the same method on an identical test material, under the same conditions (same operator, same apparatus, same laboratory and after short intervals of time)". 12 In this study the repeatability of the method was studied by analysing replicate samples. For that, 28 randomly selected duplicate samples were analysed by the whole procedure including the digestion step. It was found that only the concentrations of Fe, Ni, Mo and Cr in these samples were above the detection limits of the method.
It is well known that when the analyte concentration in the sample is increasing, the relative precision of the determination will improve. At the method detection limit the RSD is 33%. 13 When the RSD values obtained for the replicate samples were studied, it was found that the calculated RSD% values for the duplicate samples giving results above the detection limits were almost always below 33% for Fe, Ni, Mo and Cr. For Ni, all RSD% values were below 20%. For Fe, the RSD% for one sample was higher than 33%. In addition, for Mo and Cr two RSD% values were higher than 20%. Figure 2 shows an example of the RSD% as a function of the iron concentration determined by ETAAS. The long-term variability of the developed method was studied by analysing an in-house control sample on different days over a period of one year. Only the concentrations of Fe, Mg, Ca, Na and Co in the control sample were above the detection limits of the method. The results (Table 3) show that the within laboratory precision of the method is good for Mg, Ca and Na and acceptable for Fe and Co. The high standard deviation (SD) in the Fe and Co determination is probably due to the inhomogeneity of the control sample material. Furthermore, when the results were plotted in time order (Fig. 3) , it was observed that the measurement process was under statistical control.
Conclusions
It was demonstrated that the ICP-OES, ICP-MS and ETAAS techniques are well suited for the determination of trace impurities (S, Na, Mg, Cr, Fe, Co, Ni, Cu, Zn, As, Mo, Cd, In, W and Pb) in high-purity GeO2. However, before impurity analysis, possible spectroscopic and non-spectroscopic interferences due to the sample matrix must be eliminated. In this study, the interference effects due to germanium were eliminated/minimized by the volatilization of germanium as a chloride (GeCl4) during the sample pretreatment step. Over 99% of germanium was volatilized from the sample solutions by using a simple open-vessel volatilization.
After matrix separation, sufficiently low enough detection limits and good/ acceptable precession and accuracy were achieved for the impurity elements studied. Thus, the results showed that the method can be routinely used for the determination of trace impurities in high-purity GeO2. 0.98 ± 0.45 117 ± 12 9.2 ± 1.5 9.7 ± 0.5 1.81 ± 0.21 0.08 ± 0.03 a. S, Cr, Ni, Cu, Zn, As, Mo, Cd, In, W and Pb results were below detection limits (n = 20 -25). b. One result below the detection limit was removed.
